
POPULAR NORTH BEACH.

KOseourg feopie yiii nnu mis
an Ideal Recreation Resort.

Many Roseburg people have decided
to spend their vacation at Popularorth
Beach, at the mouth of the Columbia.
Leaving Portland (daily except Sunday
and Monday) on the 0. R. & X. Co.'s
pal-.i- al Steamer T. J. Totter queen of

river boats five hours are consumed in
making the trip to Astoria, the scenery
including all that is beautiful, and
through the great salmon fishing waters
of the Lower Columbia. After a short
t at Astoria, the steamer is off for

Ilwaco, on Baker's Bay, where the pas-

sengers board the train waiting and are
ifcoon off for Xorth Beach, the popular
summer resort of the North Pacific coast.
iJuring the trip from Ilwaco the first
tood view of the Pacific is secured, the

"train running along the ridge of the
beach within two hundred yards of the
breakers. The beach is twenty-seve- n

miles long, two hundred yards wide at
low tide, and so hard that carriage
wheels scarcely leave a mark. It is an
ideal place for driving, riding, wheel-

ing, or walking, and the surf bathing is
xmsurpassed. The excellent hotels
and boarding places provide good ac-

commodations at prices ranging from
one dollar to three dollars per day.

The round trip rate from Portland to
Astoria is ?2.50; to Ocean Beach points
$4.00, good until October 15th. On Sat
urdays, during July an August, round
trip tickets are sold to beach points at
12.50, good for return leaving the beach
the following Sunday evening.

Meeting of Prune Association.

At the annual stockholders meeting
the Willamette Valley Prune Asoeic'

f nt on the 11th inst, a sugci.t- -

. v.as msae oy visuing prune growers
from Clarke county. Wash., that a
meeting of representatives of the various
association and all growers interested
to be held at Salem at an early date to
consider prices for this seasons product.

The Association believing the sugges-
tion to be in the interest of the growers
and for the good of the industry at large
has called such a meeting for Saturday,
July 25th, to be held at the office of the
Association in Salem at 1 :30 p. m.

A large and representative attendance
is greatly desired as the occasion is ex-

tremely important.
Willamette Vallet Pecxe Association.

Cattlemen are Armed.

Reports coming from Cheyenne Wyo.,
are to the effect that a battle between
troops and armed cattlemen is believed
to be imminent in Big Horn County.
Sheriff Fen ton and Deputies left Ther-mopol- is

for Basin at 8 o'clock yesterday
with his prisoner, Jim McCloud,
charged with the murder of B. Myrick.
a flockmaster. The party is escorted by
the Basin Light- - Battery of 40 men,
under Captain Price. It is reported that
a large force of cattlemen have fixed an
ambuscade on Cottonwood Creek, 25
miles from Thermopolis, and will en-

deavor to rescue McCloud and assist him
out of the country.

The state troops at Lander, Buffalo,
Sheridan and other near-h- y points have
been ordered to hold themselves in readi-

ness to take the field at a moment's
notice.

The annual migration of toads from
Lake Ewauna to Upper Klamath Lake
began last week, according to the
Klamath Falls Express. There are mil-

lions of them. They cover the walks
and streets in the vicinity of the river
and it is not easy to avoid stepping on
them. Their natural home is Upper
Klamath Lake and they are instinctive-
ly drawn thither. This is the explana-sio- n:

The spawn is deposited in the
upper lake and floats down the river and
lodges among the tulles in the lower
lat--o Tim mnmunt thfly nrp. hatrfipd

bey note the strange surroundings and
their little pericardiums flap and flutter
for the hallowed precincts of home.
Thus, simultaneously inspired, all start
for the upper lake as fast as their dim-

inutive legs will carry them. These
millions of toads are highly beneficial in
destroying atomicimpurities and so con-

tribute to the health of the climate.

County Treasurer's Notice,

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and including, Jan. 19th, 1901, aie re-

quested to present the same at the coun-

ty treasurer's office for payment as in-

terest will cease thereon after the date
of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Douglas County Ore-

gon, June 18th, 1903.
Geo. Dimjuck,

County Treasurer.

School Report District No. 35.

School closed June 26, 1903. The fol-

lowing pupils were promoted to the
next grade: Rupert Adkinson passed
the fourth grade. Tom Traylor passed
the second grade. Lela Adkison, Earn-
est and Gerald Traylor passed the first
grade.

This report would have been publish-
ed sooner but the Gardiner Gazette
would not publish it.

Ttie evening oi the 26th, the following
programe was rendered by the school
after which shadows were sold and the
funds'$14.05' are to help build a school
house.

Song Music's Call; by the school.
Words of welcome; by Master Tom

Traylor.
Tableau Bridal Scene.
Song Smile Ha ! Ha ! ; by the school.
Recitation Naughty Kitty; by Miss

Ethel Franklin.
Recitation The History Lesson; by

Miss Myrtle Traylor.
Song Oregon, My Oregon; by the

school.
Dialogue, Playing School ; by eight

pupils.
Song There's a Lonely Cottage by

the Seaside ; by the school.
Recitation Tale of a Dog and a Bee ;

by Master Gerald Traylor.
Recitation Where the Goblins Live;

by Miss Lela Adkison.
Song Trip Lightly ; by Masters, Ru

pert Adkison, Tom, Earnest, aud Ger-

ald Traylor.
Recitation Little Blossom ; by Miss

Ethel Franklin.
Song Sailing; by the school.
Recitation Baby's Rose Leaf; by

Miss Lela Abkison.
Recitation Playing School; by Mas- -

: t.ierald Traylor.
Sone Mr. Finney's Turnip; by Ester

...rnert Traylor.
n A Lesson for Mamma; by

2.ioa EJitb Franklin.
Recitation Farewell old shoe; by

Miss Ethel Traylor.
Song Lurene, Do you think of me

now? by Miss Hattie Harvey.
Dialogue When Women have their

Rights; by Misses Myrtle Traylor, Hat'
tie Harvey and Mr. Adkison.

Recitation Methodism : by Master
Rupert Adkison.

Recitation A most Jbiiging little
Sister ; by Miss Etnel Franklin,

Fong Good :ht . by Mr. Akkison
and Miss Hatt v r.

Mks II rv :t. teacher.

Uncle Sam's childicn urink consider-
able stuff of one kind and another that
does not "flow from the well," and they
are paying a good, round sum for these
beverages. The exact amount cannot
be stated, since there is no record of the
receips of retail establishments, nor can
the first cost, that is the price received
annually by manufacturers, be accurat-
ely 6tated, through a writer in a tem
perance paper claims that in 1902 the
first cost of liquor consumed in the
United States was in excess of 1300,000,
000. In that year the total production
of all kinds of distilled liquors was 12S--
563,200 gallons, and the production of
wine was 24,306,000 gallons. The malt
liquor produced, according to the Brew
ers' Journal, in the fiscal year ending
Jnne 30, was, aproximately, 33,000,000

barrels. The value of imported liquors
as furnished by the revenue officers,
and for the year 1602, was 115,249,640,

Clock for Sale.

A good, shelf clock that
originally cost $8, at a bargain. New
timepiece in good running condition,
gong strike alarm attachment. Inquire

F. "W., this office. tf

How's This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & C, Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Chenev for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
West & Troax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Vaiding, Ki"jak & Mabvijj, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
and mucous serfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Wanted.

20 tiers oak stovewood, 30 tiers grub
blockwood. D. S. K. Buick 48tf.

Cattle tor Sale.

Seven good cows and seven calves,
- i ii:inquire ai iuuj uuiuc.

NO PREMIUM TICKETS GIVEN ON GOODS SOLD AT SALE PRICES.

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

i.

Jackson

JULY SALE
In accordance with oui established custom are

now offering some very attractive bargains in Summer
Merchandise such as Shirt Waists, Wash Skirts, Sum-

mer Dress Goods, Ladies' and Children's Hats, etc.

In marking these goods down have not allowed
the cost price to interfere with the price are offering
them for. do not wish carry these over to next
year hence this great reduction.

We ask rou to inspect these lines and get our
prices and ifyou are not thorough! convinced that we
can save you money we will not ask you to buy.

We carry a complete stock of Dry Goods, Clothing
Shoes,- - Hats, Caps, Groceries etc.

PHONE 721

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

The Only General Merchandise Store in the City

Extra
Values
in Fine
Stationery
For a Limited Time

35c. papers for 20
50c. papers for 40

All New StocK
and Latest Cat
Envelopes : :

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Also Yi off on Fine Leather
Goods untih Wednesday
evening. Dont Miss these
bargains ::::::r CANNON'S BOOK
anTSTATIQNERYISTORE.

Homes from $250 to $5000
Write or 'Phone

Win. M, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide
Camas Valley, Oregon

ZS miles south west of Kowbure

Go to .. :. i

iff.
BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and First-clas- s

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

Baths in Connection.

Shop on St.

we

we
we

We to

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is tc have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when j'ou order them. Call up

Phone No. 1S1 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

V. R. Buckingham,
fSuccessor to W. L. Cobb, Mrs. (Boyd's old etandl

...Sole Agents lor...

Chase
&

Sanborn's

Coffees

Extend cordial invitation
the public and the

friends of the old firm call

and examine new line

of Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Queensware, Etc.

Bring Us Your
Butter, Chickens, Eggs.!

BOSWELL SPRINGS
Located on Southern Pacific Railroad

in Douglas County Oregon

The Waters CURE ninty Per cent of cases of Constipation. Rheumatism

Catarrh. Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles.

Po6t-oflk- e, Express and Public Telophono on tho premises. From $10 per week
up, including baths. Trains stop in front of Hotel.

One Gallon of these Waters Contains
Potassium Chlorido 640.00 gr
Potassium Bromido - .57 gr
Potassium Iodide - - .63 gr
Sodium Chloride - 211.00 gr

a

to many

to

their

Magnesium Chloride
Calcium Chloride --

Calcium Carbonates

10 gr,
1436.00 gr
- .10 gr .

CAP. BEN D. BOSWELL, Proprietor.


